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Jewish War Veterans Demand 
U.S. Postwar Immigration Policy 
Pass Resolution At Feinstein Testimonial Dinner 

At Conclave 
Hear Tributes from 
R oosevelt, Dewey 
:\TEW YORK - Postwa r immi

Samuel Shore (left.) receiving check of S26,04i.86 for the :Kew gration to the U. S. A. was urgt>tl 
Miriam Hos pital Building Fund from Judge James E. Dooley, presi- la5t WE-ek-end in a resolution 
dent of the Narragansett Racing As,sociation. Mr. Shore, general passed unanimous1y by the Jewish 
chairman of the drive, )art.er issued t he following statement: "'As \Var Veterans at its 49th a nnual 
chairman of the Miriam Hospital Building Fund and in behalf of the con,·ention at the Hotel Commo
board of trustees of the Mtriam Hospital, I wish to express my deep <lore. 
appreciation to Judge Dooley and the board of dire-ctors of the 
Narraganoott Racing Association for their generous contribution to 
this huma nitarian cause." 

The resolution contrasts with 
one passed at the recent American 
Legion convention asking that im
migration be stopped until unem-

T t <1 Pl d d $700 000 ployme-nt drops to 1,000,000. 
0 al e ge I ; The organization urged that 

V D • D b "the t raditiona l American poli~y ictory inner ,n ecem er of offering haven to newcomer s 
from foreign lands be continued 

With a total of $700,000 pledged to reach the drive's goal wi]l not within the framework of our pres-

j 
-$50,000 short of its goal-the deter the committee from going ent immigration laws, so that the 
New Miria m Hospital Building ahead with plans for reaching the U. S. A. may continue to g row and 
Fund Campaign has been officially goal at a lat£.·r date. prosper in the forefront of nations 
cloJ«I and there will be no fur- "Officially, our drive is ended upholding democrat ic traditions 
ther active solicitation, Sa muel and the total raised to date is and so that the ideals of liberty Seated, left to right : Gov. J . Howard McGrath and Isaac E. Fein
Shore, general chairman, an- $700,000", Mr. Shore said. " There and opportunity, toward which the stein, guest of honor ; standing: J oseph Finkle, a radio announcer 
nounced this week. He emphasized, will be no further active solicitn· United Nations are now heroically a nd Archibald Silverman. 
however, that t emporary failure tion out of deference to other striving, may -remain 2 living in- ------------

11 
:n;,:a~~:i:~n:~:Y,w::.°~n~°i:~ spiration' in the. progress of man- Communal Leaders Attend 

(Continued on Page 2) kind." 

Tribute to Isaac Feinstein 
Racial Issues Flare in Politics More than 400 persons attended intendent of the Jewish Home for 

II Editorials 
Make Them 
Proud of Us 

The 1944 Campaign of the 
IL I. United War Fund to raise 
$2,314,815, which begins on Oct
ober 15 a nd extends through the 
bah'l,nce of the month, offers an 
opportunity to everyone, regard
less of his means, to share in 
one of our most worthwhile 
fund•raising activities in such a 
way as to earn the approbatiol'\ 
of the men and women in our 
lighting forces. 

For virtually all of the 140 
service agencies in whose behalf 
the United \\'ar Fund as-ks our 
,,oJuntary contributions are re
lated in some way to t hose who 
serve with our troops. USO, 
,va r Prisoners' Aid and United 
Sea men's Sen ·ice serve our 
fighting men directly, wherever 
they a re, the world over. The 
Wa r ReLief agencies. t hrough 
t he ir humanitarian sen ·ices to 
war victims and refu gees , a re 
doing jus4 ~-hat our soldiers, 
who ha ,·e seen so much of suf
fering, homelessness and hun
ger in the world. would want 
them to do. And the 11 8 local 
community chest agencies have 
been ser t" ing the families of our 
soldiers and s ailor& a nd arc 
ma king ready to serve them 
when they come home. 

\Vhen we con~idcr how direct
ly these agencies a re related to 
our fighting men : when we rca· 
Jizc that this one appeal is 
made on behalf of so many 
worthy causes : when we realize 
how much we a ll of us owe to 
those who are doing our fight
ing for us, it would seem that 
the moot generous gift possible 
would be the g iving objective 
of each one of us . We a re proud , 
of them, and we should want "to 
"make them proud of us." 

Party 
Trade 

Leaders 
Charges 

last August, charging Mruk with 
an "ill concealed effort to fake a 
false martyrdom which he j,oped 
to capitalize politically." Answer
ing a charge by Chairman Han
negan that he "was an attorney 
for t he German American Bun<l 
in Buffalo/' Mr. J aeckle said that 
charge had "all be~n exploded." 

the testimonial ,dinner to Isaac Aged a nd to wish him well on his 
E. Feinstein, given last Saturda y new position as executive director 
night at the Narragansett Hotel, of the Zionist Organization in 
by five organizations, to mark Mr. P hiladelphia. 

WASHINGTON - The r acial 
and religious issue flared up again 
in the 1944 polit ical campaign with 
Republican and Democratic Party 

1 leade:rs .accus ing .each other of 
dragging it in des})ite promises to 
the contrary. Robert E. Hannegan, 
Nationa l Chairman of t he Demo
cratic Party, accusing Republican 
State Chair man Jaeckle, of New 
York, of a "rank exhibition of ra
cial and relig ious discriminat ion/' 
charged that he had refused to 
endorse the renomination of Rep· 
r esentative Mruk of Buffalo be
cause "he (Mruk) was a Catholic 
and of Polish ancestry." Reply
ing to the charge, l\fr. Jaeckle re
leased a letter he sent to Repre· 
senlative Woodruff (0., Mich.) 

Moscow Warns of 
Package Fraud 

MOSCOW - The J ewish Anti 
Fascis t Committee here ha s re· 
vea led that it has received ' 1 num. 
erous compla ints from Soviet citi. 
zcn!'- that individual parcels whi-:h 

,Detroit Called 
"Powder Keg" 

WASHINGTON - Describing 
Detroit a s a "po,vder keg" of racial 
bigotry which could be set off by 
postwar discrimination in employ
ment, Clarence Anderson, execu

F£·instein's nin~ years as super-

Wounded on Y om 
Kippur, Credits 
Life to Holy Day 

WASHINGTON - Although he 
lost an arm and suffered a leg 
wound during his last mis5ion, a 
bombing r aid over Aachen, Ger· 
many 1 Capt. Sidney Hant man1 28. 
8th Air Foree pilot , today believes 
that he is a] ive because his in. 
juries occurred on la s t October 9. 
which was Yem Kippur last year. 

tive gec-retary of the Metropolitan Now a patient in \Valter Reed 
Detroit Council on Fair Employ- Hospital. Capt. Ha nt man sa id that 
rnent Practices , said tha t it would when his plane returned from t he 
take a permanent FEPC to main. raid. four hours after a Genna:, 
tain "equi table order" a f ter thP. rocket bomb had crashed through 
war. He testified at a senate sub. t he tail and torn off his arm. he 
committee hearing on a bill to es · was unconscious from loss of 
tablish a perma nent Fair Employ- blood , and t.he doctors feared he 
ment Practices Committee. wouldn 't live. 

Child Care /Jxpert to Speak 
At J. F. C. S. Board Meeting 

they receive via Iran from rela· /Lawrence C. Cole. adminis t rH· examination. has had many year_:: 

tivcs in t he Un ited State!'- . Pa les· · tor of Children's Serv ices of thQ of exper ience in the field of child 
line nnd other countries arc plain Rhode Is la nd Stale Oep:w t nl<'11 t of welfare. f rom 1921 to 19-12 1\t r. 

fra ud . Social \Velfare, will be t he guest C'ole wa~ executi,·e secretary of th0 
Their overseas relatives pny spenker a t the hoa rd meeting of Clevela nd Children·s Bureau and 

good money f or parcels that con- the J ewish Fa mily and r hildren 's i he Childrcn1s Aid Society. Sub. 
tain useless tri fles such a s but - Service, t o be held this Monday se1..1ue11tly he beca me e xecut h·e d ir 
tons and shoelttces. Firms en- evening at 8: 15 o'clock in the of - ector of the public child welfar e" 
gaging in s uch swindle should be fices of the agt- ncy. 100 NorU\ program in Cincinnat i. \Vhile in 

denouncd and prosecutf cl ." The Main str~t, i t was announced by Cincinnati, he was a membE:-t· of the 

warning is signed by Solomon Jacob S. Temkin, president. board of directors of the Child 
Mikhoeis, president of the J ewish 
Anti-Fascis t Committee. This 1\fr. Cole, who recently assume-i Guidance Home. which is a J ew-

charge involves private concerns his new appointment in Rhode Is- ish organization for the s tudy o( 

only. Janel a s the resul t of a na tion-wide children with special problems. 

Archibald Silverman, toastmas
ter, introduced the following 
speakers: Gov. J. Howard Mc
Grath, William A. Cahir, acting 
Mayor of Pro..,;dence ; Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson, president, l ,adies' 
Associa t ion of the Jewish Home 
for Aged; M. Louis Abedon. pres
ident of the Rrovidence Zionist 
District ; William H. Sylk, na
tional membership chairman. Zion
ist Organiza tion of America : Col. 
Montefiore G. Kahn, of Kew York; 
vocal selections were gh-en by 
Ha rriet and Bernice Feins tein, 
accompanied by Benoit Goulet : 
presentations were made bv Jacob 
!. Felder. v ice-president ·of the 
Home. Nat C. Cohen and by Ar
thur Ka phu,. president of Roger 
Will ia ms Lodg e. B'nai B'rith· 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman gave th; 
invoca t ion and Riabbi Morris 
Schussheim. t he benediction. Mr 
Fein$t.ein conclud«i the evening 
wi th a br ief appreciation of the 
test imoni;:l l. 

Tommy Masso a nd h is orchestr a 
furnished the tnusic. 

Warns Against 
Political Prejudice 

N E\Y YORK - Likening anti
semitisrn in the 1944 political 
campaign to the wave of anti
Ca t holic feeling that reached a 
climax during the 1928 campaign 
when Alfred E. Smith was the 
Democratie presidential candidate, 
J oseph i.\!. Proskauer, president of 
the American Jewish Committee 
a nd former Supreme Court Jus
tice. wa rned t hat ' 1Hitler-made 
political anti. Semitism'' is t hrea
tening the A meric •. n " ay of lif e. 
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"No Apology for Being _a ---,-Je_-w_/_' _Sa_ys_H_illm_a_n 
Scores Attempt to Link Hoso1tal Ends !Marine, IS, ~ven 
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Communism With Jewry Active Solicitation ge~:~!~ie~~:~~~:;_o~d ;,o~~: 
NEW YORK - " I don't apolo- N. Y. Post says: 

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GA.spee 4:3:' '
Case~Mead Building. 

gize to anybody for being a Jew "Isolationist !Mid-West Repub
and a naturalized American," $id- licans who are running a raucous 
ney Hillman, chairman of the CIO anti-Semitic campaign against 
Political Action Committee, stated President Roosevelt, without con
in a speech before the annual con- suiting Governor Dewey, are creat
vention of the United Electrical, ing a new bogeyman-a Jewish 
Radio and Machine Workers, in 'Gestapo' which supposedly has 
,..-hich he said: sufficient influence to force gov-

"Red-baiting and Jew-baiting ernment investigations of Repub
go hand in hand ........ It is not sur- lican and Catholic organizations. 
prising that Hitler has for years "This is a new twist of th.? 
been calling Mr. Roosevelt a Jew, old 'invisible government' legend, 
that the native American fascists a favorite of professional anti
have been screaming about the Semitic promoters. 
'Jew il'ea\' and that the Hearst- ADL Called 'U. S. Gestapo' 
McCormick-Patterson Axis rarely "The 'Jewish Gestapo' idea. 
misses an opportunity when dis- about which you may hear much 
cussing PAC to drag in the fact within the next six weeks, has 
that I am a Jew and that I was been tracked back to some of the 
born in Lithuania ........ And I don't Dies committee personnel and a 
apologize to anybody for it ....... " professional Roosevelt hater named 

Talk Being Spread Joseph P. Kamp. The Dies asso-
Victor Riesel writing in the ciates have operated thru a whis

pering campaign. 

-Dr. William Waxler-
EYES EXAMINED 
Prescriptions Filled 

76 Dorrance 
Street 

Telephone 
DE 4160 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurised 

MILK e.nd CREAM 
A Friend tc tho 

Jewish People 

12 Lo,.ell Ave. WNt UH 

"A few days ago J oe Kamp, 
who long has lived off the income 
he gets from a special sucker list. 
of anti-New Dealers, nationalists 
and worse, used the Jewish 'Ges
tapo' legend at a hearing of the 
House Campaign Expenditure5 
Committee. He charged that the 
B'nai B'rith's Anti-Defamation 
League was 'the central unit of 
an un-American gestapo which 
works in close harmony with the 
Department of Justice'. Kamp 
mentioned other J ewish organiza
tions which allegedly were part of 
the 'Gestapo' ." 

Asks Ford to Halt 
Exploitation of Name 

TO Hold Victory lyn boy who convinced a local draft Entered as Second-Class Matter at 

D. . D b board that he was nmeteen and the Post Office, PrOvidenCe, R. I .. 
lnner lil ecem er joined the Marines, was g iven ~n Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
(Continued from Page 1) honorable d ischarge from the Mar- The Jewish Herald invites corre-

War Fund Drive and the new War ine Corps ,after his mother notified ::ot~!e~::.i~~ :::~~ect~u:fdi~:~:::! 
Bond campaign. authorities of his true age. Ex- responsibility for an indorsement 

''While this leaves us $50,000 Private Gottlieb completed · nearly of the views expressed by the 
short of the $750,000 we set out four months of the rugged "boot writers. 
to raise, we are confident that we camp" training here and had a fine I It is ass~~ed subscribers wish their 
Wl.ll have ach·1eve·d full success by d ld. H 1·fi d I subscription renewP.d annually un -recor as a so ier. e qua 1 e less we receive netice to 1.he 
the time the Victory Dinner is held as an expert on the rifle ran~e. contrary 
in December. 

11It is impossible," Max L. Grant, 
president of tfie hospital, stated, 
"to start actual construction until 
after the war is won. But to 
have waited until then to begin 

To Perpetuate Memory 
OJ Naomi Ruth Ostrov 

rais ing the large amount of The memory of Naomi Ruth 
money that will be needed would Ostrov, who died on October 4, 
have further delayed the project, wi ll be perpetuated by several 
and everybody knows how critically Jewish groups in this city, it was 
short of hospital facilities we in announced .this week. It is pro
Rhode Is land are and will be for posed that 'f;rees be planted in 
some time to come. As it is, we Palestine in her memory since 
have made a highly satisfactory l\liss Ostrov was an ardent and 
start, and the moment materials active Zionist. A committee con -
become available, construction will sis ting of Rabbi Carol Klein, Mrs. 
be undertaken without having to Nathan Temkin and ?1-Uss Caroline 
worry about finances at that Backerman will make the noces-
time." sary arrangements. 

The campaign was launched las t Miss Ostrov was a member of 
June 5 and hundreds of workers Young Judaea and Masada and 
of all creeds devoted much of their was for several years president of 
time throughout the summer and the Zionist Youth Council. She 
early fall. Despite record heat this attended Brandeis Camp Institute 
summer and an invasion and a in the summer of 1943. 
hurricane, l\faurice Stollerman. She was recording secretary and 
campaign director , said, the res- one of the founders of the R. I. 
ponse has been as satisfactory a s 
could be expected. 

Victory Dinner 
"A Victory Dinner will 

Federation of Jewish Yout h, also 
serving as editor of " Fedt·ration 

be held Reports," newspaper of the Fed-
eration. 

Miss Ostrov was a graduate of 

NAOMI RUTH OSTROV 
editor of the " Hope Log" and was 
active in student_ activities. 

She is survived by her parents, 
Natha n Ostrov and Mrs. ~OSE· 

(Pritzker) Ostrov, two sisters , 
Gloria Selma and Bryna h Melkah, 

for a ll workers in December," Mr 
Stollerman said. 11 And I a m hope
ful that by that time the event Hope High School, where she was and a brother, Norman Ostrov. 

Edwin S . Soforenko 

~EW YORK - Congratulating will ind_eed live up to its name a nd 
Henry Ford on his recent state- announce full victory in our cam
ment t hat "there can be no lasting paign. \Ve have encounter t-d Welles Urges I Organizations Urge 

Global Rights Bill Formation of FEPC 

f 

and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

I:\'S URA:-,/CE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 3120 

peace where hatred exists," Rex 
Stout, president, and L. M. Birk
head, national director of Friends 
of Democracy, called on Ford to 
take "dras tic action now, ,collrt 
action if necessary,'1 to stop the 
exploi tation of his na me by anti
Semitic groups. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

,ARROW LINES-

I 
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

PIITSFIELD 
Terminal-3i Fountain St. 

77 Washington St. GA. 0872 

1 Didn't See It In 
The Daily Newspaper ... ,, 

No, because The Herald 
prints all the news of in
terest to our people which 
the editor of a daily paper 
may consider unimportant. 
Read the daily papers -
but supplement your read
ing with the Herald every 
week, if you want to know 
what is going on m the 
Jewish world. 

For every organization, every family, every 
individual there is something to gain from 
regularly reading 

PHILADELPHIA - An inte-r- NEW YORK - 'Legislation es-
national bill of rights "to make tablishing a permanent Fair Em -
certain that . razism and Facism ployment Practices Committee be
can not rise once more to curse fore the tenure of the present Con
rnankind," is advocated by Sum- gress expires was ur_g-ed in iden
ner \\relles, former Undersecretary t ical letters to President Roose
of State. velt and Governor Dewey by the 

many handicaps- all of them un
avoidable- but despite them w~ 
have done well. \Ve can now prom · 
ise the people of our State a hos
pital twice t he ; ize of our present 
building, with countk ss more fac. 
ilit i~s, for treating t he sick and 
for preventive work, at a far more 
ad,·antageous s ite, out of the city ':s 
traffic and nois€-s, yet readily 
avai lable to patients, vis itors and ,velles. speaking at a mass Co-ordinating Committee of Jewish 
doctors and nurses. meeting here las t week which was Organizations dealing wi th Em-

u,ve a re not a t a ll d isturbed or sponsored by t he United Nations ployment Discrimination in \Var 
deterred by t he apparent failure Council of Philadelphia, said an l ndustr i£-s. 
to r aise, a t t his date, the full interna tional organization which T he Co-ordinating Committee 
:$750.000. A number of reports would insure freedom of worship, represent s the American J ewish 
are s till to come in and the inter- of information and of expression Commi t.tee, t he J ewish Labor 
est shown in two of our specia l might be accomplished by requir- Commit tee, the National Council 
projects in connection with the ing 11e,·er y government which be- of J ewish ,vomen. the American 
new hospita l will, I nm certain, comes a member of that world Jewish Congress. J £-wish \\"a r Vet
bear fruit. One of these is th~ body to demonstrate that these. er.an,;; K:Hional Refu("'ee Sen ·ice 

special gif ts to pay for t he Chil
dren's \Vards at the new hospitai 
in honor of children; the other is 
the proposed Roger \Vill i.am~ 
room'' , 

The latter project i~ bei ng spbn
sored by the Rhode Island Council 
of Churches and is in charge of 
Rev. Earl H. Tomlin, secretary of 
t he counci l, who has been actiq:, 
in t he hospi tal campa ig n s ince its 
inception. 

Roger " ' illinms Room 
Dr. Tomlin heads n commillcc' 

of clergymen which is d irecting- a:1 

npp~nl for contributions throug h 
the Protestant churches of t he 
State. Funds so raised will bC' 
u~ed exclus ively to pay for a 
room al the ho~pital to be known 
as the Ro_g-er \YiJliams room. in 

1 honor of the founder of our s tate I nncl hi$ conviction on t he freedom 
of r eli~ion. 

11Contributio11s nre coming in to 
our committee." Dr. Tomlin said. 
11nnd we hnve every hope that we 
will be able to ma ke a substantia l 
gif t to the fund." 

r ig·hts" are gua ranteed. 

25.000 SU RVl\"E 
CAIRO - Alexander Svelos, 

Gre£·k 1l inister of Finance. de
clared here uµon his arrival from 
Greece that ther~ a re 25,000 J e·w
ish sun ·ivors in his country. many 
of them ser\'ing in the gu£-r ill,1 
movement . 

ident of the hospital. promised 
that the new hospital itself and 
its sen ·ice to the communit,· wil l 
be u permanent tribute to· the it 
effort s. 

I 

I 

-I 

-· .-
the Anti-Defamation Loogue. the 
Jewish " ·elfare Board and Syna-
gogue Council of America. 

Unveiling Notice 
T he un,·ei ling of a monu-

mcnt in memon· of the late 
Ail R.'\H.-\;1[ GERSHJ.;:OFF 
will ta ke place Sunday after-
noon . October 15. at 2 :30 
o'clock . in Lincoln P ark Ceme-
tery. Rrlati\'€·s and friends are 
i1wited to attend. 

Rabhi , (orris G. S ilk and 
Cantor Da,·id EinHcin will 
offi ciate. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
F UNERAL DlnECTOR 

and EMBALM ER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

THE JEWISH HERALD In expressing hi$ gratitude to 
t hose who have tak~n a n acth·e 
part in the drive ns well as to 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII contributors, Max L, Grant, pres-

" \\"hile all of us connected with 
l\liriam Hospitnl and the cam
pnig-11 wan t to express our g rali · 
tude.' ' he sa id. 11 mere words, how. 
ever s incerely meant. are inade
quate. The blessings of those 
whose li,·es you will ha\·e helped 
save and of those whose ills yot 
will ha ,·e helped cure. these wil 
be your ren t thanks. Our fa mi
lies. our friends and neighbors
a ll of us-will be the real benefi 
ciaries. How much better to con 
trihute to something that will sav" 
life rather than take it .!/ 

Buy United States War Bonds I 
11The Jewish Funeral Director" 

Refined Service 
458 HOPE STREET 

DExter 8094 DErter 8838 
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Coming Here on 
Conference Guest 

mag reminds Russian- baiter,; that 
the Soviet casualties are almost I 
five times greater than the U. S. 
and British combined ... - ... "Seven
teen," a new mag for the junior- l .-------:::,,::-:;:, 
miss set, has a refreshing slant 1 

........ Earl Wilson is represented in I 
Everybody's Digest, a mag with 1 

zi.ng ........ Pic rolls out the silver 

Behalf of UJA 
Youth Speaker 

3 

Dedicate _Tablet 
To Men in Service 

Exercises Held 
In West Warwick 

lining for scientists who insist civ
ilization can attain Utopia. Mean

Time echoed the oddity-in-tbe- while we' ll be content with the 

Kent Lodge, B'nai B'rith and its 
Auxiliary, dedicated a service 
plaque last Wednesday evening 
at the Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue in ·w est \\:ar\\;ck for ser
,icemen of Je~,dsh faith in Kent 
County who are sen·ing in the 
armecJ forces . 

news about the soldier overseas closest thing to it-America ....... . 
who was hit by a shell fragment 
which contained the number on his 
o,n1 dog-tag ........ The newspapers 
fell for it. too. a week earlier when 
a Canadian Press dispatch said an 
RCAF batman was named as the 
one it actually happened to in 
Normandy ....... The report stated 
that his name was Geor ge Mc
Millan oi ~ ova Scotia. The num
ber on the fragment was 26i50-
the number on his identity card 
........ The H..-a]d Tribune carried 
it, too. a week aft.er it published 
an article (...\ug. 13th) in its mag · 
azine section titled : ·'Lucky Shot" 
by Gen. Patton"s wife. She said 
it happened in the last war! 

American Mercury's circulation is 
climbing steadily and for good rea-
son_ It makes sense ........ J ohn Roy 
Carlson, the ·1Under Co,·er" auth
or, does another excellent job in 
The '\\1oman magazine ...... .In a few 
weeks the same mag offer~ his 
·'Daug"biers of Dis.sension and De-
feat," which undresses thf various 
phony " Mother P atriotic Clubs." 

The plaque contained the names 
of 28 men, two of whom have died 
in their country·s service. (PFC 
Harry Berman died in the South 
Pacific on August 17, 1944, an<l 
Pvt. Maurice ~liller was killed at 
sea on February 13. 1943. Both 
are residents oi West ,Yarwick.) 

Kavy Sec'y ForrestaJ got a huge ) I .-\R\"I:\ LOW E:\TH.-\ L )IISS SUS.-\:\ Wnt PFHEnt ER Chaplain Charles E. Shulman, 
howl at the \Yaldorf dinner in his ) Ian·in Lowenthal, auth0r , lee- )l iss Susan '\\·impfheimer, na- l:S~R. conducted the ceremony, 
honor with this: ;,There are twv turer and historian, ,,ill speak at t ional fie ld representative oi the a ssisted by S. R. Suchman. cantor 
wars. ·w e are "inning the first the conierence of organizations on J.D.C.'s division. ,vilJ address the at Camp Endicott. Representa
one and we are going to win the Sunday aiternoon, October 22, at conference oi youth organizations t i,-es of the Yeterans of Foreign 
second. But there are too many :2:30 o·clock in the Biltmore Hotel , of Pro,;dence on Sunday after- ,Yars, the . .\merican Legion and its 
e..xperts. That rerninds me of the it was announced ~his w~ek. His I noon, October 22, at 2 :30 o'clock Auxiliary in Rhode Island, heads 
expert engineer who knew what appearance here will be m behalf in the Biltmore Hot.el. where the of townships in :Kent County and 

Lou Holtz and some other.s it was all abouL You know what of the nit ed J ewish Appeal for youth di,·ision oi the United Jew- 'William Rosenberg. of the Jewisb 
were reminiscing about Ziegfield an expert is. He's 3 mechanic Refugees. o,·erseas Xeeds and ish Appeal wi}l be formed. '\\-elfare Board, were present at 
and how the master-showman al- sway from home!" Palestine. _ --- I the exercises. 
ways ··had class"' even when be The Cnited Je\\ish Appeal is PSYCHOLOGICAL W .-\RF.-\RE __ _ 
couldn·t afford iL Capi. J. Farra. 51, has been in the nacionwide driYe .of American Lu XE)IBOURG .- Benno B.-\CTERIOLOGIST DfES 

There was the time, friax.mple, Jewry for r elief for the first ,-ic-
the Army 35 years ........ He was . . . . E F rank. former direct.or of the JERUS.-\LE}! - Dr. Israel J . 

w-hen Zieg-field was in Hollywood asked to fill out another question- tims of H1t ler1sm .m. urop~n Habima Theatre in Bc,rlin and in h.i igler. prominent .\ merican bac
after squandering another fortune naire. The first question was : "Ch-- 1snd.5 • fo:" ~he reHbmldm~ opf It _e I Pales t ine. is now one of a group ,teriologist who has headed the 
on a failure in Xew York. Hie: Jewish :\at1onal ome in a es- 1 
"ired his old friend Ed '\\"ynn.. ilian occupation? .' ....... To which t ine ::md for the adjustment of of Jewish refugees attached to ~ Department of Hygiene and Bae-

Farrar potted down : "'Child ~--...... ' . _ . . ._ . d psychological warfare unit of the teriology at the Hebrew Uni,er-
··J know I owe you S65'.000." it said. In Indianapolis a man was .nabbed l~:,..a} refugee~. 111 th1~ ~unrry e- 1 Cnited S tates . .\rmy preparing sity f or many years. died sudden-
'but I need • -, • 00 de<perate-],1 • • , ,r10U"' of 111akmg a maximum con- . t . • • h . 

..., .v - • · climbmg o,·er the wall of the In- - . ~ eff . front-line propaganda for German I ly at his home 1n t e settlement 
·wm you help me out again?" ct· . . 1. tnbuuon t o the war ort. . d .. 1. , . h . H • . 1ana womens prison. The- oo ice k soldiers an c1v1 1ans. of ., at ama. e y;as .> .>. 

'\\·ynn instructed his bankers to l ed h . · . )fr Lowenthal is best ·nown for I 
r ush Ziegfeld the Si,500 ........ Zieg- earn d ~ ;a; the pn s:n e~grn- his i,;,ok, ' ·The Jews of Germany.·' I_II_I_II_II_II_II_II_II_II_I_IU_l_ll_ll_ll_ll_l_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_l_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_ll_!_II_II_II_II_II_II_I_II_II_II_II_II_II_I_II_II_II_II_II_II 

feld u:::ed it to return to X. Y. in eer an a . or~otten 15 ·eys . In the course of spending ten 

a priYate Pullman! .... .-\ cert.am pr1ma donna com- years abroad )Ir. Lowenthal has 
p]ained to a newspaper man that studied Jewish life and customs in 

lfa x Herzberg. who collected a she was getting nervous a nd ir- ll tr· f E d P l 
ritable and just didn't want to a coun tes o urope an a -

bookful of anecdotes which he see people. "'Give a concert," he estine. 
christened: ~· Insults." considers suggested. 
this his fa,ori t. ....... Once Disraeli 
and Gladstone coljided verbally in 
the house and as Gladstone came 
out after adjournment he was sti1J 
shaking with rage. ....... He g limpsed 
Disraeli chatting with other mem
bers and he shouted: ··Sir , you will 
come to your end either on the 
gallows or by some terrible 
plague!" 

Disraeli adjusted his monocle 
and soft}y intoned : "l should say, 
Mr. Gladstone. that depends upon 
~hether I embrace your principles 
or your mistre.ss." 

The G-ME-!1 follow through on 

23 New Members at 
Sons of Abraham 

Y W H A Open House 
At Jewish Center 

~!embers of the Y. "·· H. A. 
will hold open house at the Jew
ish Community Center, 1h e'..\.-t '\\·ed-
nesday evE:-ning at 8:15 o'clock. 
:Miss Ruth Knopow is in charge 
of the program and Miss Shirley 
Sherman is chairman oi hos-
pit.ality. 

A dramatic presentat ion of 
ma ke-up will be giYen by Miss 
Helene Brown from Max Fac.:or, 
Hollywood. <;:al. Refreshments will 
be ser'\'"E<i. 

Twenty-three new members ha'\'"e 
joined the Congregation Sons of 
Abraham, it. was revealed this 
week by officials of the Congrega
tion. The newcomers are l:;aac 
Acker man, Alber t Cohen, Robert 
Berstein, Max Chorn,ey, Abel 
Forman, Leo Greenberg. ,vmiam 
Goldberg, H. Gold. J. G<,ldin, Jae, 
Hollander, D. J acono,·itz. Raymond 
Kriss, Jack E:.oninskr, Louis Kap
lan, William Lipsey, Max Mar
golis, B. Priest. .-\be Paull. S. 

e,ery t ip, of course. ....... You never RosenbErg . L. SacaroVltz, J . '\\Teiss, 
can tell ....... Several of them w er,, S. Wexler and G. Zuckerberg. 

B.-\ :\ SHo"F . .-\R BLOWJ:\G 
JERUSALE~I - The Shofar 

assigned to a real hot one last 
week ......... ..\ woman. reported the 
information. had many s ig ns in 
he·r bathroom reading: "Good 
morning. Mein Fuehrer:· ........ " Heil 
Hitler!·' and ·· 'What have you done, 
today to impro\"e the Master 
Race ;·· ........ FBI agents, disguised 
a s plumbers. investigated and con. 
firmed the t.ip .......... ·You bet I put 
them up! .. she boasted. ,;But I'm 
not a Xazi! .. ....... It took hours be-
fore they broke her do"rn ....... She 
v.as fed up with hN husband's dic
t.atoriaJ attitude. and he had stop-
ped , peakin!!' t.o h'er ........ She hoped 
to insult him by comparing him 
.. ·1th Hhler! 

Add cap~ule criticisms that will 
live. Don Herold·s: uThe dogs in 
'l.incle Tom·s Cabin· are poorly 
supported by the cast."' ........ Rob-
ert Benc-hley: H ' Perfectly Scanda
lous was one of those plays in 
\\"hic-h al) of the actors enunciated 
very clearly: · ........ Anon: "The 
trouble wit.h Kat harine Hepburn 
in 'Th,: Lake· is that she didn' t 
throw her!_=;eJf into it enough.,, 

NOTES OF AN INNOCE T 
BYSTANDER : 

'The 
good 

Matazines: 
word-we<lding: 

Newsweek's 
l t.s drama 

critic. describing a sin~r portray
ing a hammy actress. wrote-: "She 
plays t.he role of a Mae Westpha
lian prima donna."'' ... - ... The same 

was not blown at the close of 
Yom Kippur sen;ces here. f ollow

Buy United States War Bonds ing an order from the Chief Rab-
and Stamps! binate of Palest ine. 

Canter Jacob Dobenemser 
BARITONE 

.-\ \".-\IL.-\ BLE FOR ~ICSIC.-\L PROG R.-\)IS 

E XCLCSl\"E ~1.-\:X.-\GDIE:\T 

Monday Morning Musical Club 
Concert Bureau 

63 Washington St 
Tel. M.-\nning 2318---PLantations 2861 

~lrs . Henrietta E. Hersey, Mgr. 
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Men's Club Speaker 

WILLIAM A. LYDGATE 

I 

Zionists , Publish 
Book on America 
And Palestine 

NEW YORK - A 500-page vol
ume entitled 11America and Pales
tine,11 containing endorsements of 
Jewish aspirations in Palestine by 
more than 400 members of the Sen
ate and Hqus_e of Riepresentatives 
-77% of the United States Con
gress-has been publis hed and :s 
being distributed by the American 
Zionist Emergency Council. 

The book is a documented his
tory of the American Govern
me1'it's policy of friendship for 
the Zionist program. from t htt first 
World War up to the present, 
time. Highlighted in the book are 
the pro-Palestine planks included 
in the platforms of both the Re
publican and Democratic Parties. 

Also contained are the texts of 
resolutions condemning the '\Vhite 
Paper Policy and urging support 
for a Jewish Palestine which have 
been passed by the Legislatures 

Elected President 

FRANK SW ARTZ 
Frank Swarz was elected pres

ident of the Sons of_Zion Synae 
gogue at a ,meeting held last week. 
Other office rs chosen include 
Samuel C. Riddell, Yiceepresident; 
Milton Frank. treasurer; Harry 
Nozick. recording secretary ; Meyer 
Gereboff. financial secreta ry ; Ben-

William A. Lydgate, editor of 
t he Gallup Poll. economist and 
lecturer, will address t he Men's 
Club of Temple Emanuel at the 
first meeting of the season on 
Thursday e,,ening, Oetober 19. in 
Temple Emanuel. Mr. Lydgate 
wil / ha ,·e as his subject. "The 1941 
Election." of nineteen states, comprising ap- jamin Zeidel, chairman, cemetery 

proximately t50 % of the country's fund committee; and Philip Lie--

112-Year-Old Jew, 
Believed to Be 
Oldest in U., S. 

population. berman, chairman of the board. 

DENVER - The oldest living 
J ew in the United St.ates and, 

Hitler Letter Saved Jews 
In Belgium for Three Years 

BRUSSELS - While the perse- t he Nazis began deporting all 
perhaps, the entire world is resid- cution, mutilation and deporta- Belgian Jews and the Queen Mo
ing at present in the Beth Israel tion to death camps of f oreign- ther's intervention was no longer 
Old Folks Home in this ci ty, it is born Jews in Belgium began the eff~ctive. 
disclosed in the Intermountain day the Naz~:; occupied Belgium , There has been discernablc 
Jewish News. the native Jews were spared till difference in the treatment meted 

The patriarch is 112-year-old September, 1943, thanks to the out to the Jews in Brussels and 
:Mottai Cohen who smokes. drinks, personal intervention of Queen to those in Antwerp . In the latter 
prays and curses Hitler daily. A l\·Iother Elizabeth w ith Adolf Hit- city. with it s large Flemish popu
nath·e of Russia. Cohen came to 
the United States in 1898 from 
Argentina where he spent severa l 
unsuccessf ul years on a farm pro
vided by t he Baron de Hirsch 
Fund. Mr. Cohen has had tw.J 

ler and a letter she had obtained 
from him assuring t hem safety 
"provided they behaved,'1 it ha s 
just been revealed here. 

Queen Mother Elizabeth wrote 
personally to Hitler in behalf of 

wi\·es and 12 children, most of native Belg ian Jews. A copy of 
whom a re dead. H is first wife H itler's reply wa. :; sent by Queen 
died 30 years ago and he was di- Eiizabeth to Chief Rabbi Ullman. 
vorced from hi :; second when he I Th e letter was produced by Bel. 
entered the home 12 y~u-s ago al gium's i\Iinister of Justice when 
the age of 100. mass arrests of J ews began and 

Sons of Abraham 
Schools to Begin 

Sunday school classes will be-
gin this Sunday at Congregation 
Sons of A bralrnm and Hebrew 
sC"hool c-lnsses will start this l\[on-

is belie,·ed to ha\·e mi t igated t he 
situation. On Septembe-r 3, 19-13 . 

British Jews May 
Send Delegation 
To U. S., Canada 

day. it wns announced this week LOXDO~ _ Bri tis h Jews ma y I 
by Rabbi .Abraham Chill. send a representati,·e to the United 

CJa~ses in adult Hebrew will States and Canada to con fer witrt 
start th is Tuesday e,·ening at S Jew ish leaders there on the prob
o'clock in t he Synagoi:rue. l\Jrs. lem of coordination of postwar re
Abraham Chill will be the instr uc - lief for Jews in Europe and form · 
tor. The cqurses are 'free and 
r eg- ist rntion ~hould he made by 
telephoning HOpkin s 5202 . 

Auxiliary Plans 
Bridge, Mah Jong 

ing a single unified bod y to rep
resent th; inte rests of J ews in 
connection with all postwar que-s 
tion s. it was indicated lwre a t a 
meeting of the Board of Depu ties 
of Bri ti~ h Jews. 

Di ~cussi ng the de sire of British Pl ans for n bridge and mah 
jon{! were di.~cu~~cd ln ~t. week by Jewr~- to participate in furnish in)! 
boa rd member~ of t.he Lfldies ' relief to the destitute Jews of Eur
A u x iliary, Rnhhinicfll Collc-g-c of ope. P rof. Selig Brodetsky, pres · 

ide11t of the Board nnd chai rm an 
T C'l~h c at a meetin~ held at the 
home of Mr~. Samuel Shcf fres 0 11 of it s forei J,!n com mi ttee . sa id tha t 

CO·opcrntio11 of Jews throughout 
the world is necessa ry to a\·oid 

Se:-~ion~ s treet. 

Cont rib ution!- were \" Oted for th e t he mi s tnkes of J ewish groups nt 
Ye~h i\"n, the United J ewi ~h Ap- the Inst peace con ference. 
penl. the United \\·ar Fu nd nncl 
Hl AS. 

Offi ce rs will be installed nt th e 
r egu lar mcetin~ to be held on Oc
tobe r 24. 

A ~ocinl hour durin~ which rc
fr e~h ment~ were SC' JTed . foll owed 
t he meeting. 

Conference Sessi.on 
To be Held Dec. 3 

Complete Plans for 
Culture Museum 

NEW YORK - Plnns hm·e been 
fil ed with t.h c Depnrlment of 
H ou/::ing nnd Bu il{li ngs here for 
con\·crs ion of th e former home o! 

I the lnl e Felix \\'n rhurg- ·into n mu-
S(>Ulll of J ewi s h culture. AIJout 

1
4.000 histori cnl nnd culturn l ob
jects will be lrnn sferred to the 

la t ion. the Nazis were aided in 
their hounding of the Jews by the 
Degrelle-led Flemish fascists. The 
whole Antwerp Jewish commun
ity was liquidated, with the sur. 
\"i vor s succeedi ng in finding shel ter 
in t he homes of Belgian patriots 
in Brussels. Until the mass a r
rests of all Belgia n Jews began, 
Brussels was probably the onl y 
J ewish community in occupied 
Europe that held dai ly services 
and maintained skeleton function s. 

It Happened This Week 
It was quite a turnout last Sat- She has just been elected presi

urday night at the I saac Fein- dent of the Woman's Student Gov
stein testimonial dinner held at the ernment there .. '" .... A senior, major
Narragansett Hotel.. ..... Jsaac left ing in business administration, 
this week for Philadelphia but he she has successfully held the post 
will return to Providence about of secretary, president and treas
the first of November to acquaint urer of the Woman's Dormitory 
his successor with the routine of Association, secretary and vice -
the Home ........ The new superinten- president of the Woman's Ath-
dent's name is Max Alexander .... .... letic Association and secretary of 
Born in Germany, he came to thi::. the Student Senate ....... . 
country in 1923 and since then has Sea Story 
been actively engaged in social Lt. (j. g .) Joseph Teverow, son 
welfare work in and about Chicago of Philip Teverow, stationed 
........ He is married and has two aboard one of Uncle Sam's des-
children, both girls .. .. .... Dinner troyers, wrote home this week 
sidetlight: Joe Galkin penned a about Rosh Hashonah services .. .. .... 
song about Feinstein's stay in His letter, in part, read: "This 
Providence ........ The words fit the year I had my own New Year's 
tune of "Thanks for the Memory" services ..... ... We have about ten 
but Joe was too shy to haYe it J ew ish boys aboard so I got them 
sung. ....... together and had a service with 

Odds a nd Ends some books that a Jewish Army 
Cpl. Samuel Gan was in town chaplain gave us in a port we vis

for a 10-day furlough and during ited recently ........ It wasn't much 
that period his wife Gladys did of a service, but it meant a lot 
right well in entertaining for to us .... .... In fact it meant tnore 
Sam's friends ........ Spending- an than any large service in a syna-
evening in their company is a rev- gogue or a temple ........ He conclud. 
elation ........ There was a s teady ed his remarks with the state-
stream of visitors from all over ment that he 's still a long ways 
the s tate and we were told that from home 
there were hardly any duplication Wisdom Clippings 
during his entire visit. .... ... The These a re curious days ....... . 
Herman Goldbergs were in New Waiters are lords of all they 
York las t week. ....... The Leo Bo- spray ........ Today, a poemature baby 
ja rs left for the big city on '\\Ted- is one born before its parents are 
nesday ........ Marilyn "Micky" Fogel, married ........ Have you seen one of 
daughter of the Jacob Fogels, those cards which say, "Why be 
seemingly has cornered the honors difficult when with a little more 
at Rhode Is land State College ........ effort you can be imposs ible?" 

-------- MAIL ORDERS FILLED-------
Tomorrow's Fabrics Are Here Today! 

GABARDINES & WOOLENS 

::0 .;;;:!;~ 89c & 1.59 yd. 

38" NI NON CURTAIN GOODS 
Re mnants 39c yd. 

25% Wool I 
BLANKETS 

Satin 
Bound 
, \'bile 

l La.dies· Dress Patte rns .... 5c ea. 
' Narrow E lastic . . . 5c yd. 

Dis h Cloths . . . . . . 2 for 15c 
Curtain Remnants . . . 25c yd. 

TEXTILE CONVERTING 

They 
Last! 

$4.50 

co. 
Cotton - Silks - Rayons - Woolens 

Retail Remnant Room-253 No. Main St. 

I 
/ 

Papo1Cod.9ftloc\-er~· 
o Mo.W, S-V-'-and on 
,himit'1~inQl 

1111m1111111i 
IIINIIIN PUIBOH 
!ll!IBETR PITl[ISON 
81l!EDIIIDS 

NEW YORK - The second ses- 1 bulid111g from the Je\,1 sh Theo
s1on of th~ American Jewi sh Con- log1cn l Sem111nrr lo which the 1 
ference will be held Decembe r 3 \Vn1 hurg home wns gh·en enrlie1 
to 5. inclu s ive. nt the ,vmrnm Penn thi s yea r by Mrs. Frieda Schiff I 
Hotel. Pittsburgh. Pn. The In- Wnrburg. 

~ Jimmy Lydon• STARTS MON., OCT. 16th STRAND 
ll "HENRY ALDRICH'S LITTLE SECRET" PHO\'IDE~CE s New York to consider the ngendn Buy United States Wnr Bonds 

terim Committee met this week in I --- I 
for the second session. nnd Stamps ! ---------------·------,,-----------------------
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Londoners Score Release Chairman ! Bishop_ Keough Says u. s. Opinion 

'!f!.riti~~f ~;_ci~!.£~~,'!!;J!!~!.,,, I E~~!~.~~~~e A!!=!' !,~~ism 
raised in London against the un- M. P ., whose son was recently I Begins Sunday Press Interview 
conditional release of Captain killed in action, called Ramsey a Endorsement of the R. I. United JERUSALEM - Dedaring that 
Archibald H. M. Ramsey, M.P . and "rabid anti-Semite," a nd de- '\Var Fund was given today by it ''is an error to regard the Pal-
British F ascist who was detained nounced him in Commons as an Most Reverend Francis P . Kc-ough, estine planks of the Democratic 
by the British government " as a "unspeakable blackguard." D.D., Bishop of Pro,•idence. The and Republican platforms as solely 
precautionary measure" four Declaring that " anti-Semi;tism campaign for community chest a campaign maneuver, Dr. Nahum 
years ago, along with Sir Oswald is an incitement to murder," Mr. agencies and war relief groups Goldman, member of the Executive 
Mosley and other Fascists. Gallacher asked: " Are the mothe~ will b<- held October 15 through Committee of the Jewish Agency 

of this country whose lads are November 1. for Palestine, stated at a press SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
Julius G. Robinson, chairman of 

the school board at Temple Eman
uel, and Aaron Klein, director of 
r eligious education, reported this 
week that at the present time the 
registration in all departments of 
the religious school stands at 480 
and that of this number llO are 
enrolled in the Hebrew school de-
partment. 

being sacrificed to be informed by " The social, health and welfare conference on his arrh-al from the 
the House Secretary that -their agencies, the USO that means so United States for conferences 
sacrifice has enabled him to re- much to morale on tht· home· front, here, that 0 a Gallup polJ would 
lease this unspeakable black- the war relief agencies and the reveal that at least 85% of all 
guard? " War Prisoners' A id, bringing eu- American public opinion endorses: 

Refusing to "'ithdraw his "un- couragement and support to our I Zionist aims in Palestine."' 
parliamentary language," Mr. Gal- Allies abroad. again this year, Th is endorsement comes from 
lacher left the chamber before he BERTRAM BERN'HARDT through the Rhode Island Unite-i I all Christian church org_anizations, 
could be ejected. Captain Ramst·y \Var Fund campaign , make their excludmg the Cathohc church: 
has been a member of Parliament B' • B' "th w appeal for 1944 to residents of I which has not adoptro a definite, 
since 1931. He was arrested in 081 r1 ar this State of Rhode Island ," Bish- 1 attitude. from all labor orgamz:a-
1940 on the· charge of having op Keough said in his £·ndorse - lions. ,-..-hich are on record for a 

·1 transmitted to the German Lega- Serv.·1ce Ball Nov. 4 ment t o ~ymond .H. Trott, gen- Jewish ~Common~,·ealth, and from CARS WANTED tion in Dublin . treasonable infor- I eral campaign chairman. the pre::::s. he said. 
· mat ion gi,·en him by Tyler Kent, Bertram Ber~hardt was !hi~ '·T_he _success of . this. _ grea_ t hu -

j u. s. Em bass),.,. code clerk now week named chairman of the B nai mamtanan C'allSe IS vital to thf' S,veeney Groztp 
ANY CONDITION sen·ing se\·en years in a British B'rith ,var service ball to be held Armed Forces . Th€· need fo r thi.s 

prison for ,;elation of the ?fficia] I Saturday e,·€·ning. Xo,·ember 4. a• activity increases in direct propor - To Figl1t Fascism 
WILL PAY CE]Ll~G PRICES Secrets Act. the B iltmore Hoie!. )lusic for tion as the end of hosti li ties ap-

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

, F rom prison. Captain Ra ms, -y j dancing \\iH be by _Marshard·s [ pears on the horizon . And Intolerance 
has frequently sent WTltten que- orchestra, directed by Joe Smith. I ;' In endorsina the Fund . there- BOSTOX _ Friends and asso-

1 ries to the Colonial Secretary con - There will be refreshments and fore. I hasten ealso to recommend ciates of'Frances Swe£-ney, Bost.or 
I tainin_~ allegations against Jt-wish dress will be informal. . The ba ll it to e,·ery thoughtful citizen in Ir ish liberal leader, announced 
Palest me. I is under_. t~e sponsorship of th ,:,, the State. and to assure the span - 1 this week the formati on of the 

. _0 _ e_r s · · - sors of thi s worthy cause that t he Frances Sweeney Committee •"to 
235-2-41 Allens A ,e. ProTidence I R g "1lham Lodge and -\ ux • 

·w1Uiams 94i8 iliar) ·. . . . importance of this Campaign will carry on the figh t against natiYe. 
! Buy United States "\Yar Bonds AssiSt mg Mr. Bernhardt is the I not escape the attention of our fascism and intolerance." 

'--------------' , and Stamps! following committee: ~frs. Da,:iJ I people." Announcement of the Commit
)Ieyers and Lionel Rabb, co-chair-

JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCID&"IT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURAN CE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 
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Scientific Methods 
Avail yourself of the best 
ways that modern optical 
science has devised to aid 
you to see better. Con
sult the optometrist at 
Kaplan 's who ";]I be glad 
to advise you about your 
eyes. 

Registered Optometrist 

in Charge and in 

Perso11ol .-lttendona 

KAPLAN'S Jewelers Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Your Friends and Neighbors Are Interested 

m the Progress Your Son or Husband 1s 

Making m the Armed Forces. T e lephon~ 

Your Service News Items to the H erald by 

Dialing GAspee 4312. Or Write the Her-

ald, 7 6 Dorrance Street, Providence, R I. 

men; Arthur Kaplan , war service 
sponsors committee chairman; Jo STEAL LIBRARY 

seph Galkin, publicity : Joseph PARI S - The disclosure 

tee, which \\;ll be affiliated with 
The Friends of Democracy, Inc.,. 

that with offices in Kew York and 
F inkle1 pr inting; Mrs. Albert Co- the world-famous library of the Kansas City, Mo., was made in a 
ken, refreshments; Benjamin Alliance Israelite had been moved memoria l edition of the Boston 
Rutlenberg, treasurer. from Paris immediately after the City Reporter, which the late Miss. 

Proceeds of the affair will be German occupation of the French Swene·y f ounded and edited. 
used for B'nai B'rith war ser vice capital , was made here this wee~ The City Reporter a lso an
activities. The dance is open to j by Julian Weill , Chief Rabbi of nounced plans for establishing a 
the general public. Paris. Frances Sweeney Memorial Foun

French Clergy Turn Down 
Request to Release Orphans 

PARIS - The reconstituted 
Jewish consistories of France ha Ye 
been struggling for weeks with 
the perplexing problem of how to 
overcome the Tesist.ance of the 
French clergy to their efforts to 
reclaim Jewish children sheltered 
in Christian homes, in churches 
and in monasteries during thf'" 
Nazi occupation. Thousands of 
J e,vish children have been scat
tered in homes and Catholic in
stitutions throughout France. 

It w.ss reported in the first days 
following the liberation of Paris 
that J e"ish partisans ,vho kept 
traCk of the Jewish children in 

were seeking to reclaim them and 
place them under Jewish chaper
onage. The efforts of the par
tisans and of the Jev.ish consist
ories have, unfortunately, been 
frustrated in numerous cases. 

The French clergy states that 
the majority of these children are 
orp"hans whose parents had con
sented, before their o,vn deport:l.
tion to Poland, to the baptism of 
their offspring. The orphans, the 
clergy further claims. have since 

been adopt«! by French families 

and it is justifiable tltat they be 

reared in the faith of their adop-

their dispersion throughout France ters. 

Brigade to Take Part in 
Occupation of Germany 

LO:-IDON - The Jewish Brig- that race which had suffered in
ade now being form ed in Britain descri bable t ormc-nt from the ).;az.s 

will not only be represented Has a should be represented as a dis
distinct formation" ' in the final tinct format.ion a mong the force s 
~truggle against Germany, but gathered" for the fin a l o,·erthrow 
will also "take part in the occupa- of Germany and in the ocrupa
tion which will follow." it was dis- ti on following surrender. 

dation with unsolicited funds re-
ceived since Miss Sweeney's pas
sing. Also under consideration is 
an annual Frances Sweeney Me
morial Prize to be awarded an
nually to the Boston citizen judged 
to ha,·e done the most in promot
ing racial tolerance. 

Mothers' Leaders 
Attacks Jews 
At Senate Hearing 

WASH!l\GTO~ - Testifying 
before the Senate Education and 
Labor Sub-Committee's hearing 
th is week in a measure to estab
lis.h a Permanent Fair Employ
ment Practice Commission to fight 
racial discrimination in Employ
ment. )lrs. Egnes "·aters, leader 
of " The ~!others of America / ' a t 
tacked Jews and X egroes as being 
behi nd the bill. 

' ·"·hy should Xegroes and J ews 
be given the jobs of white men ?"' 
she stated. "Jews hold the finest 
jobs in the gc(vernment . They 
came here a generation ago and 
r ose from peddlars to become the 
richest merchants of this country. 
They own most of the stores,. 
theat res and mo,·ies, and became 
millionaires. If we wanted to 
really deal with them. we would 

closed this week by Prime Mini s
ter \V inst on Churchill in hi s ad
dress to t he House of Commons 
following his return from the 
Quebec Conference. 

r efuse to buv 111 their stores or 

R • $44 250 I go to their ~10v1es. And we will 
aise , do 1t 1f they get obnoxious ." 

For Catholic Drive --
;s;E\\. YORK - :Moms J Solo- Argentina Helps 

Mr. Churchill said that in form-
111011- well known in Brooklvn as Bl k}' t d p 

ing the brigade the Bri tish Go,·. ..~loishe .. Solomon- ra ised $44.250 ac IS e aper 
ernment had acc-eded "to the re- as chairman of a campaign for the BCE~OS AIRES - The anti -
ques t of the J ewish Agency for Catholic Seaman's Ins titute. Fol- Semitic. nationalist new·spaper 
Pa lesti ne" and that it wa s on ly lowin g the presentation of the Ca bildo. blacklisted hr the United 
"appropriate that n special unit of check. Port Chaplain \\" illiam J. States , burs its newsprint direetly 

Farrell, Postmaster Frank J. from the Ari;rentine Government. 
Quayle. Jr .. vice-chairman of the according to the new-spaper's own LEAVES FOR PALESTINE 

.NEW YORK - Dr. Nahum campaign, called the "combina- admission. The report confirms a 
Goldmann, member of the e::<:ecu- tion of the Farrells and the Solo- United States Department memor~ 
tive of the Jewish Agency . has mons an an swer to the dissenting anda of last July 26, that such 

~~f\::r A:~::te Haet ,~~~ ~~~~~:: minorities of both fai ths that the ~;;;::~ ;;::;: ~:v:a~~!;,,!:::~ 

various problems concerning Zion- Jews and the Catholic can do a support and help in getting news-
ist political activities. real job together ." print. 
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